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Goodyear of the firm of Good-

year and Diffenbach, has returned from
the city with a large stock of Dry Goods,
which he will sell cheap. Call and see,
and get Bargains.

Mr, Young of the Libanon Dent-
okrat has been I reating himself to a steam
engine and Press similar to the one used
by the ADVERTISER.

We had a visit last week from
Mr. Harrison Lantz, ofthe regular army.
He was on his way to Annapolis, being
summoned there for examination for a
commission as 2d Lieutenant. As he is
a good soldier and sure to pass we con-
gratulate him in advance.

The Drug Stores of Lebanon
will hereafter be closed at 9 o'clock, in
the evening.

It is, perhaps, not generally
known to our readers that a piece ofblot-
ting paper, crumpled together to make
it firm, and Just wetted, will take ink out
of mahogany. Rub the spot hard with
the wetted paper when =it instantly dis
appears ; and the white mark from the
operation may be immediately removed
by rubbing the table with a cloth.

The Harper Hotel Property in
Rae Hanover, Lebanon county, contain-
ing about 87 acres of land, has been
bought by tvin A. H. Carmany, for
sia,Bso.

Mr. Joseph Rhoads, of Douglas
township, Becks county, killed a black
snake on the Ist ofJuly, near his rest.
.tience, measuring 6 feet 3 inches in
!length; and 9 inches round the thickest
part of the body.

==l3

The apple crop in Eastern Penn-
sylvania, does not promise well this year.
The orchards are generally bare of fruit
with here and there a tree that Is well
Ailed. The Rambo trees have been de-
clining for several years past. In North-
ern and Western New York the apple
crop is said to be unusually heavy.

At a sale of government horses
in Reading, last week, some of the
sharpers drove nails into the hoofs ofthe
animals so as to obtain better bargains
for themselves, and they did

TSB NATIONAL TEACHERS' Asso-
viterzoN will hold its annual meeting for
11865, on the 16th, 17th, and 18th-ofAu-
ant,.i'n-thehalloftheHouseofRepre-
sentatives, in Harrisburg. Gov. Curtin
will deliver an address ofwelcome, at 10
o'clock, A. M., oa the 16th. It is con-
templated to have an escursion to Get-
tysburg on the afternoon ofthe 17th.

Rev. -Mr: CUMlttivr van TrettaTTl
hia introductory sermon next Sunday
,morning. in Zions' Lutheran Church.—
Also preaching in the evening.

In another column we publish a
foorreet list of Stamp Duties required by
Airet ofCongress. It is useful for rekr-
•enee and should be preserved. We copy
tit &um the Age.

'The Lebanon National Bankde-
chalet! a seml•annual dividend, on the 11th
inst., cif,lß per cent. This makes 18 per
cent. dividend declared by this Bank
since 11lse list of January, when it went
under Oie now National Banking Law.

The Valley National Bank also declar-
ed anotheralividend ofa per cent, on the
Ist inst.

The Lebanon Gas Company made a
three percent, eeml•annualdividend the
beginning of/uly.

The members of the UnionFire
Company will meet on Thursday after-

moon, at 6i o'clock, at Weimer's Ma-
chine Shops, for the purPose of trying

tthe engine.,

-frhe Providence Journal, in an
oattidt. on Mason it Hamlin 'a Cabinet Organs,
spooky Of these excellent and now celebrated in-
strumenal. as follows.: "For volume and quality
of toneltfor variety acid beauty of °treats ;for ex-
eellinceloworeseendo and dim in (tondo ; for quick-
noes of response to the tooolt in rupid etneeeto
and leflata wimps; for the ease mid entire free-
dom tram Wawa with which the bellows is op-
.crated ; far 0.60/ability ofevery part ofthe work-

. ensieshlpp and ,tar capacity for standing well in
tune, the new Cabinet Organs of Messrs. Mason

Hamlin—portalli3e amid Instruments, the larg.
• est of Which ere satatkir than ordinary piano-

fortes—are not only .quirts equal to the smaller
1 PIP° organs of the best eashere'but much cope
rlor tcr the generality of theme heretofore used In
small churches and balls, mod der private prac.

%pee."

British Quarterlies.— The North
brithish Review, for the 2d quarter 011865,
teitajns seven articles numbered and en-
teed eta follows :

tthaiderlok Augustus Wolf.
Z. Do New Gold Mines A Priem,
3. trim:. Woolen of Letters.
4. England and Norway in the Eleventh Cen- 1

toy
or. Ponatkrraloligions Literature.
B. Syinbohlavidot Christian Art.
7. Slate andfirespeuts of Italy.
the North eskish Is re.published in

connection with the London, Edinburg,
and Westrninister Quarterly Reviews,
and Blackwood's Magazine, (monthly)by
Leonard Scott & Co., 38 Walker Streei,
New York. 'reran for the entire series
415,00.

ThePhiladelphia Flour and
Grain Markets are rather firmer and
more active, and prices have slightly ad-
vanced.

CATTLE MARKET.—Tbe offering's of Beef
Cattle were large to-day, reaching 1700 bead, an

. Increase of 900 over last week, and the market
-was cosy dull at about previous quoted rates,
buyers bar log the advantage. Sales ranged at

- from 12-to 1111 e lb for coo mon to good and
prime quality. _The principal sales were made
at 131414 se. Cows were dull, 120 sold at
frem $25 uplo $6O each for springers, end $3O

uP to $B9 bead_ far cow end calf, as to qual
sty

110418 were rather better; 2000 bead sold at
• the dliferent.yards, at from $l2 to $l4 the 100

me nek,
SINOP were dull, and prices show n failing

- off of la Ile lb"; about 8000 bead arrived and
• sold at from ti@sio lb, gross. Lambs sold

at from sA.to 5 00 tp head, as to quality.
l!M==l

Just printed and for WO at this
-got e, Qoaditions for the Sale ofReal Ea.
late.

How DOGS GET MAD.--Nine-
tenths of the people are in ignorance in
regard to the promonition of madness in
dogs. One ofthe earliest signs of mad-
ness in dogs, and one which should al.
ways arouse attention on the part of
those in charge ofdogs, is a sullenness
combined with fidgetness. When it
means rabies (madness,) the dog retires
to his bed for several hours, and may he
seen curled up, his face buried between
his paws and his'breast. He shows no
disposition to bite, and will answer to
the call, but he answers slowly and sul-
lenly. After a while he becomes rest.
less, seeking out new resting places, and
never satisfied long with one. He then
returns to his bed, but continually shifts
his posture. He rises up and lies down
again, settles his body in a variety of
postures, disposes his bed with -his paws,
shaking it in his mouth, bringing it to a
heap, on which he carefully lays his chest
and then rises up and bundles it all out
of his kennel. If at liberty, he will seem
to imagine something lost, and will eager-
ly search around with strange violence
and indecision. The dog should be
watched. Jibe begins to gaze strangely
about him, as he lies In bed, and -if his
countenance is clouded and suspicious,
we may be certain that madness is com.
ing on

A NEW WAY TO KILL RATS.—A
correspondent proposes a new way to
kill rats. His own house being overrun
with the vermin, a servant girl who had
seen the effects vflold BourbonWhisky'
on bipeds thought she would try an ex-
periment on the rats. Accordingly, she
took a small quantity, made it very sweet
with sugar, crumbled in bread enough
for the crowd, and set the dish in the cel-
lar. A few hours after, she went down,
and found several rats gloriously "fud-
dled," engaged in throwing potato par-
ings, hauling one another up to drink and
singing, "Rally 'round the flag." These
were easily disposed of ; those not killed
left the premises immediately,- suffering
from a severe headache. It is said the
medicine is quite agreeable to take.

Jury List f-r Austain Term, 1885.
GRAND

Solomon Bomberger, HoPg
William Ranch, Corkwall
John Bt-tchold,N Lab tp
Simon I arch. Swear&

UI.ORS
John liWiateln, Cornwall
Joseph llhrich, Cornwall
Peter Bucher, Bethel

Joseph Gingrich. Swab:Llß
4artin Melly, But Han
Henry HrightbilI, Lond'y
nano Smith S nth L• b
Jobn Krnm. Heideiberg
Philip Gheenawalt Lebanon
Ohriatinn Bachman Garn'i
Drniel scllzer, N Luti twp

Napoleon Deab. Swatara
David Elliott, Union
Jonathan Blitz Leb
John Odwatt Leb'non
George Hoffman,N Lab Bo
William Delniuger,LonVy'

I Isaac White, di illoreek
Joseph Coover, Jackson
INI;oh sal Ho,re4rs $ Milrk
BJIIRERS.
Henry Person, Hillereek
John Snyder, S Lebanon
George Gerhard, Bethel
John Hirst, Bethel
George W Braider, Land's
Jacob Hegel B.5t Hanover
George D Hoveiter, 8 Anne
Jobs Krell, B ibel
John H Walker, Union
George Withers, Milicreek
George Long. swatara
John Henry, N Lab Bor ,

Jacob Capp, Lebai on Bor
Joseph Carmany, S anny'e

George Itrey!high Amor, S'a
Daniel Dickle. N Lab Bor
Peter Halsor, NI iiiereek
John Looser, Lebanon

TRAVERN
Cyrus Match. N Lab Nor
atercoto Hoff's, Bethel '' I
David Newman, Heidelberg
John Remberger, N Leb tp
David Rank, jr., Hanover
Jonathan Miller, Jackeon
John Gra)bill, Heidelberg
John Daly, B rough
William Daus-. d Annvill.
Jacob rd Lentz, Bethel
He ry L Kreider, Blasters
Henry D S Anoville
Jacob Bradt, B..irouilb

A E6041z. Mil'creek
William Leta, Swatera t
ilman• 1 E Bickel. Swatara ll
aisle( 0Shenk. N Annvi'a
Imam Liotrich Union 1

Housekeepers look toyour interest.
Preserve .your fruits with. Spear's Fruit
Preserving Solution, and save the ex-
pense of Sugar and Sealing Jars. It is
warranted to prevent decomposition, or
fermentation in all kinds of Fruit and
Vegetables, keekir_igthem i 41. perfectly

(wiz aratesdnfd c non -tor- •
.

It contains nothing that is injurious to
health, or objectionable in articles of diet.
Fruit preserved by it, requires neither
Sugar or Sealing Jars ; old fashioned
glass or earthen jars, or even barrels'ean
be used.

Sold at Dr. George Ross' Drug
Store, opposite the Court _House, Leba-
lion, Pa. June 28.-2m.

Photagraphe.--J. Daily is turn-
tog out very fine pictures at his new Gal-
lery, opposite Sieguist's Hotel. All are
invited to call and see this specimens. *

DJ 7-307 S .azd all other
kinds of Government twenties,
constantly- on hand and ready for
delivery, at the Lebanon Nation-
al Bank, of Lebanon, (late Leb-
anon Bunk.) information relat-
ing thereto may. at any time be
obtained from gr. Uhler, the
Cashier, or the other officers of
theBank. It.

`4lv-tirfo.
Curling Diphtheria.

Diphtheria is en sdarming disorder, whether it af-
flict a child or an adult, and yet it can be cured at
once by application of aubsay's Ready Relief. Try it
and you will bo convinced, however skeptical.- Diph-
theria is a malignant Bore throat, with some addition
al and really fatal•feattires. Besides the anguish oc-
casioned by the rapid uleerution of such a delicate
ipartmfthe system, the iiismiriane which so -speedily
apillAreover the throat; threatens a speedy death from
suffocation. There-iiino time for trifling in such a
crisis. The ablest medical men stand appalled. They
•Itnow not wbaii-fo do with a feeling of certainty, and

putthe patient must have Instant relief or expire.—
limn steps in Radway's Ready Relief, like a protect-
Angiwgel ,and bids the Buffet er live . It is applied to
thecehroat, externally, with freedom. A little of it
mixed mith water bliadminfstered Internally. The pa-
ticet,meJves. 'Re breathes with more ease. Hp feels
the snumielous medicine, 84004 bin entire' frame
with nosireigor. He rapidly, improves under such ap-
propriaestirmatment, and, in a short time, walks forth,
tiespiteellarnaclictiona the contrary, rescued from
the gravy. .omald anything be more sure or more slat-
pie r Yet Rai/May's Ready Relief costs only flftycents
a bottle—about bairn)* sum you would have to ex-
pend for theiflrmtpreacription- written out for you by
your mrdlealettendant." This is saying a great deal
for the virtues ofißmlway's Ready Roller, but not a
word more than it.ciaiselentietudy deserves. It will

.promptly curelalphtlioria; -will anything else?
Ar, an evidenonmfAheremarkable powers of Rad-

way/alleady,Rellerfin .the treatment of Dipb tbrrin,
gortiffbroat,iHoarsenessanlinellfle, Coughs/ and Colds/
tba readerittrenueme.drlotrilaid the following letter.
(Let this important fact, he ‘biume in mind--Radwity's
Heady itelieCnever fells to Ark:Wren-Jag the inflam-
mation to the-surface. Letit.inimpplisd to the throat
as directed, thepatieetwill surety recover.

The followingcamisorne gat ot many that we re-
ceived In the winter of Taeili-9, liming the prevalence
of this disease at Albany, Gambrill of Al-
bruy. writes:

"'Three of my cbildreu were seined with a peculiar
kind aeon throat, which has prevailed to a serious
extent In this city, of which a greet many children
have died. It commenced in my family with it sore
throat, headache, hoarseness, sore lips, sore eyes, then
lever would sot in, and the skin turn to a yellow tint.
/ knew how good your Ready /teller were for the
general run of complaints, and determ hied torisk the
lives ofmy children on their merits. My trust was
well founded. -I gave each of them four pills, and rub-
bed their bodies item head to feet with the Relief.—
My children were as well as ever In twenty -four hours
after taking your moil Wino. bellove,had my neig -

hors need the same means, they would have saved the
lives of tbeir children."

Ready Relief is sold by all Druggists and country
merchants, and at Dr Redway's office, 87 Maiden lane.
New Y ork.Also byDr. lloart, Lebanon, Pa.

July 12, 1866.-2t.

Cleanse the Blood.
wITH conupt, disordered or vitiated Blood, you

are sick all over. It may buret out in. Pimples,
or tiores, or in some active disease, or it may moiety
keep you listless, deprtneed and good for nothing.—
But yon cannot have good health while your blood ie
impure. Ayer'e Sarsaparilla purges out these impart ,
'Clue and stimulates the organs of life into vigorous ac-
tion, restoring the health and expelling disease.—
Hence it tepidly'cures a variety of complaints which
are cawed by impurity of the Wood, Such as Scrofula,
or K Inge' Evil, Tumors, 'Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pint..
plea, Blotches, Bolls, St. Anthony's Hire, Rose or Bei-
!Opal's, Totter or 2all Rbeum, Scald Read,' Ring
Worm, Cancer or Cancerous 'Atmore, Sore.Eyes, Female
Diseases, such as Retention, Irregularity, Suppression,
Typites, Sterility, also. Syphilis .or Venerial : Diseases,
Liver Comylebiti, and Hurt Mum Try Ayer,'

Shaw & Clark's
1-IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

USEFUL IN EVERY FAMILY!
LADIES TAKE NOTICE ! !

PATENTED IN THE UNITED STATES, ENG--
LAND, PRANCE AND GERMANY .

-Etoß durability and convenience they cannot be
1. equalled, and the etyle of finish make them a
beautafri Ornament for the Sitting room or Parlor.
Large Machines, Gold Leaf 'Finish $25 00
Small machines, do 50 00
Table and Treadle, WalnutTop, extra 10 00
Hemmer, No. 5 8 00
Hemmer, No. 6 1 50
Extra Needles, each• 10

Theme machines can be used with or Without a
stand, work equally well with the hand as with the
foot, and are not liable to gel out oforder.

44- Oar terms are Cash 0n..73, livery of Machines.
.EDWARD L. LENNERT, Sub Agent;

Sample machines can be seen, orders left;and punt-
tually attended to.at the Agency in Plank Road Street,
next door North of Moravian Church.

Orders by mailiuust.contatrvoLe red stamp for re-
turn postage. 'Rev. WM. L. LaNNERT,

Lebanon, "melt* , 1860.--8 m Authorized Agent.

Sarsaparilla, and see for yourself the surprising me.
tirity with which itcleanses the blood and cures these

I disorders.
During late years the public have been Misled by

large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of
Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these have been
frauds upon the sick, for they not only contain little.
Huey, Sarsapar lila, but oiten no curative properties
whatever. Hence, bitter disappointment has followed
the use ofthe various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
flood the market, until the name itself has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat . Still we call
this compound •'Sarsaparilla," and intend to supply
such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the load
of obloquy which rests upon it. We think we have
ground for believing it has virtues which are irresisti-
ble by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intended
to cure. We can only assure the sick, that we offer
them thebest alterative which we know bow to pro-
duce, and we have reason to believe, it is by far the
most effectual purifier of the blood yet discovered by
any body.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is so universally known to
surpass every other remedy for the cure of Coughs,

Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, Inci-
pient Consumption, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the disease, that it is
useless here to recount the evidence of its virtues:—
The world knows them.

Prepared by J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., and
sold by all the druggists in Lebanon and dealers in
medicine everywhere.

July 5, 1865.

lirandretles Pills a General
Assistant of Nature.

What is health? What is disease r
Ifealth is when the supply and expenditure are

equal. Disease when the supply and expenditure are
unequal.

iIItANDDICIIVD PILLS Impart certain expulsive
powers to all matters in the body whose life ISbelow
the standard of the surrounding party, or which have
remained longer than the time nature designed. So
inlevers and all that class ofcases which soon run in-
to mortification BRANDRETIPS PILLS have marvel-
ouscurative qualities. Our bodies 'are continually
changing, and it is by.this change we live Should
matter remain in organsbeyond the time nature de-
signed, pain and. inflammationset, in which is nothing
more than a preparatory effort for our good. All
Brandreth's Pills era supposed front the results to do
is simply

ASSISTING THESE EFFORTS OF NATURE.
June 28, 1865.-Im.

No Hardee-flood. . .

ON thn part Of the'South can pr"tent the SUCCORS of0 19the Dillon arms. Ocant and She tan's policy, like
Criitadoro' $.4 '

_ air •.DYe . •'.

5
Everywhere establishes colors which are beautiful id
the people's eyes. The hues of the National Flag are
those of Heaven, but among all the dyes of Earth
there is none save Oristsdoro's that produces Instanta-
neously perfect lac similes of nature's every shade of
black and brown. Manufacturedby J. ORISTADORO,
No.6 Astor House, New York, Sold by Druggists c—

Applied by all Hiair Dressers.
June 28, 1865.-Im.

Deafness, Blindness and
Catarrh,

TREATED with the utmost success, by Dr. J. Isaacs,
Oculist, and Aurist (formerly ofLeyden, Liolland,)

No. 519 Fine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials froth
the most reliable sources 111 tLe City and Country can
be seen at his Office. The medical faculty aro invited
to accompany their patients, as he has no seaets in
his practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES, inserted without
pain- No charge made for examination.

February 8, 1885.
NI a trimOnial

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN : ifyou wish tomarry
you can do so by addressing me. I will send you,

without money and without price, valuable informa•
tion, that will enable youto marry happily and speed-
ily, irrespective ofage, wealth or beauty. This infer.
illation will cost you nothing and if yon wish to marry
I will cheerfullyassist you. All letters strictly confi-
dential. The desired information sent by return mail,
and no reward celled. Please inclose postage or
stamped envelope, addressed to yourself. Address,

SARAH B. LAMBERT,
Greenpoint, Kings Co., N. Y.May 24,186r—am

The Leba
Camflay

LEBANON, Wxow
Extra Family, $lO 50
Extra Flour, 9 50
Prime White Wheat ol 90
New Red Wheat, 145
Old Red, 560
Prime Rye, 90
Corn, 80
Oats, 60
Olover-seed, 6 00
Timothy-seed, 8 50
Flax-seed, 1 50
Dried Apples, peeled, 2 50
Peach "Salta," 4 00
Peach "IlutzeiN" 200
Cherries, 2 25
Onions., 150
Potatoes. $5 bus, 100
Apple Butter,* orock. 75

ion Market.
, acted IWiekty.
EBDAY, JULY 19, 1865
Eggs, t dos., * 20
Butter, it ib.' 22
Tab or saltedbutter, 10
Lard, 20
Tallow, . ' 12
Elam, - 22
Shoulders, 18
Sides, . 18
Soap, 10
Bees-wax, 25
White Rage, 6
Mixed Rags, 8
Flax, ig lb., 1234Bristles, t lb,, 40
iteathere, la lb., 6234
Wool, iis tb., . 40
Soup Beans, lb qt., 8
Vinegar, Ts gal., 20

Mstigiono
St. Luke's ottureb.--Services every Sunday morning

id 10 o'clodk. -
,

• .
Preach ing in the gariySalrUn .troth

evening
St John's Ohurch.—Service next Sunday morning and

evening in the English language. Lecture on Wed-
nesday evening.

TheEnglish Harvest thanksgiving Berman will be
preached at the Rome Shoe Pike Meeting House
next Sunday at lu A. lit.

German service on next .Sunday morning,• and Eng-
lish in the evening, hi Salem's Lutheran Church.

~~~~~~.
On the 13th inst., by Rey. B. W. Schninuk, Mr.

IGNATIUS ELMER to MissELIZA. TROSTLE,both
of this borough.

On the 27th June, by Rev. A. S. Leinbach, Mr. ROB-
ERT STUART, to:Miss. REBECCA YAGER", both of
North Lebanon township.

tu.t. et th, north Lei ,anon Pnroacr.bl
the Rer..7 B Denje LEIDWICE. MILLLR to
Miss LOUISA BOMBARD, both cr the above named

lace.

~~.
InPalmyra t SARAH ItOCHENBACIIS in the 88th

y ear ofher age.

Ida 100ti0i*Ents.,.
- Administrators' Notice.

NOTIOI4 fa hereby, given that Letters of Adminia
tratlon on -the estate of PHILIP MAAR, deed!

late ofSouth Lebanon township, Lehanon•county, Pa
have been granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate will please make payment, and
those having claims will present them without delay,
duly authenticated, to the undersigned for settlement.

JACOB SIIAAK, Milloreek tp,'
JOHN 11. MAAR.. Cornwall tp.,

Administa ators of the estate ofPhilip Shank, deed.
July 18, /805.

QUA fitTER LY REPORT
OF the condition the VALIAt NA

etortt4. Dam Or Lettaxott. of the State of Penn
sylvanie,ou the m>relog of the Fir , t Monday of July,
1865 :

Rr SOURCES. „

Louie and Bilis Discounted $142,161 85
Real Rstate 1;195 28
Remittances. and other Lash item= 5 645 59
Due front National lie ke 84,421 98
Dne ftcm other Banks 3,203 21
U. Steen Bonds deposit& with El -8: Tree.

eurer, to stoma ci•cniating Notes.' 10r,000 00
U. States Bonds on hand ... 52.950 00
Other 17 Stet s Seem ti. a .6,010 00
Cash on hand is circulat;ng Platen of this

Dank 6 500 00
Cash an bend in circulating Notes of Nat.

and State Banks ... . 30 440 00
Specie and other lawful mosey 44,243 16

$440.364 10

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in $lOO,OOO 00
klarplus Panda.. 25,000 00
Oircniding Notes received from the Comp

troller -50,000 00
elrorliating Notes of the Lebaarm Talley

Bank t . 188,820 00
Individual Dlspositv 89,242 47
Iltvidenda unpaid.. . 5 128 84
llu.e to National Banks /1,788 77
Due to Male Banks 8,502 28
Di, count and Bxchange 4,919'24
Interact, Tax, /to 1,557 59

$440,054 to

JOB. HARca, Chiatiter
Lebanon, July M.1885.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCHENCK'S
PULSIONIC SYRUP,

SEE-WEED TONIC
AND

Jflandrake Pills.
T is true that “lbneuraption can be cured'" but

I when this fact is asserted, It isproper toadd that
if the disease lies reached its very last stage, a core is
almost or quite impossible. There is no creative pow-
er in medicines. When the longs have been destroyed
by disease, no human artcan restore, them or create
them anew. When lizards have lost their tails, and
lobsters have parted with their Craws, nature favors
these animals by refitting them with new membersr
but the case is different with man. The destruction
ofany ofhis member* is final; they are not to be re-
covered by any natural or artificial contrivance-a.—
These undisputed facts show how important it is for
consumptive persona toavail themselves of the means_
ofcure, before decomposition of the lunge has advance
ed ao far as to make recovery hopeless.

It canbe proved by unimpeachable evidence that
SCHENCK'S PUifidONIC SYRUP has cured more
persons suffering with:diseasee of the lune, than any
other Medicine. This,preparation hasbeen before the
public for more than twenty years,during which time
many hypothetical "mires fcr consumption" have ac-
quired temporary credit, which in , most cases was of
very short duration, but Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
has maintained its popularity, endured the test of in-
numerable trials, and 'triumphed over all opposition,
It now enjoys an :established reputation, and its
claims to public favor, and confidence admit of no dis
pu te

ITB.OPERATION
This medicine healatbacesses and tubercles on the

lunge, prevents the unhealthy secretions of the bron-
chial tubes, and removes from them those accumula-
tions of morbid matter;whieh cause oppression ofthe
breast, difficulty - of breathing, &c. It also soothes
those irritations ofthe respiratory organs which pro-
duce coughs, and which if neglected, are, very apt to
terminate in consumption. In connections with the
Pulmonic Syrup,and to assist the operation thereo f
SOUENCK'S SEE-WEED TONIC AND MANDRAKE

1. PILLS
AreAsometimes prose ibed. In certain cases these
medicines are useful apod,nowerful auxiliaries. They
give tone to the stoifilW.and strength " to the whole

; they incite tilrliverto healthy acgon, cor-
rect the vitiatedlGlCaMilfurify the -blood; and thus
remove that scrofojsmcondition of the body which
prepares the wiy#Pirieonsanaption, liver complaint
and other dangerbna' rders.cEach medicine is a mpanied by printed directions,

o

in four different lang es,--English, Drench, German
and Spanish.

Conlnmptivessbould understand that the great den-
ger is in deleY. Thel disease is a perilous one, and it
admits of no parleyin ordilatory movements. If you
neglect to apply, for,lefuntil all the resources of na-
ture are exhausted—until the lungs are completely
wastedaway-z.it is too much to expect that any medi-
cine can help you. Dr. Schenck is acquainted with all
the phases ofPu lurnitry diseases ; for many yearshis
attention his beenooafined to this branch ofmedical
practice, and he has'examined more lungs than all the
pbpsicians in Philadelphia taken together. Hie time
is completely occupied, day and night, in the exami-
nation of diseased lungs,in giving advice, and in trav-
eling from one city to another to attend to his numer-
ous patients;and hostas suites ofrooms in several dif-
ferent cities expressly forthis purpose.

DE. SCHENCK'S RESPIRODIETER
isbelieved tobe the only-instrument which is really
useful in. ascertaining the condition of .the lungs
and the extent of Pulmonary disease in all its vari-

ations.
In almost everysquare of Philadelphia there are

persons who have been cured of Consumption in its
Revival stages by the use ofDr. Schenck's medicines.
Many persons have been restored to health by these
medicines after being confined to their beds, reduced to
mere skeletons, and troubled with cough, night sweets,
'brainfever, and all the other indications, of an ad,
Tanned Stage of the- disease. It cannot be doubted
that many lives have bean saved by .a timely resort to
these remedies. It Is true that, to all cases where
enmity() effected, the patient must have some lungs
remaining, for if, as was intimated above, the lungs
have been destroyed, by, the disease, a cure is not to
he expected. Butthousands of

VICTIMS OF CONSUMPTION
have descended to their graves who might have been
cured if they had come to Dr. Schenck in time and
placed themselves under his directions. It is a com-
mon error, and often a fatal one, to obtain from "reg-
ular phisicians" and others some medicine to allay the
cough, until each Medicine leen its effect—and then
the patient sinks and dies. It isnot denied. that some
who take Schenck's Pulmenie„Syrup diealso. Perhaps
they commence too late,.-it was stated at -the outset
that thia medicine cannot greats new lungs. That Ise
work which belongs not tohuman art, bat to Divine
Omnipotence. All that Dr. Schenck claims for,his
medicinesis their ability to regulate and invigorate
the whole systenf,lo ripen the abscesses and facilitate
the discharge ofthe morbid matter, to relax the mu-
cous membrane of the bronchial tubes and to dislodge
from those tubes the rough phlegm or purulent mat-
ter which obstructs them, and produces serious dis-
eases ofthe organs ofrespiration

UNFAIR STATEMENTS.
Certain physicians have infermed. their consumptive

patients that such eti one took Dr. SChenekts medicines
and died, notwithstanding ; but those liberal.minded
doctors neglect to mention., perhaps, that thepersons
who died in euch. eliCumetancek 'halt previouslv sob-
niltted themselves htthe treatment ofan Id school"

reace,.; •J. .tst.l.4'6
powers', Were , ear exhaus ed

beforeDr. Schenck.took them in charge.
The "old school doctors," the disciples of Paracelsue

—acknowledge Wit they. cannot --Cure Consumption.—
Dr. Schenck says ghatConsurnptipn can ,be cured, and
he offers the most unquestionabill proofs'that beams
cored many eases which 'all the "regulare had ahem-
dondedas desperate.,Dr. Schenck candidly'admite that
he cannot cure every but he believes that such
cases as he cannot-cure, are :beyond thereach ofall
human remedies. HO. to Mr. &tiered:, or eend for
him, and have year - lunge examined. He will in-
form you, without reserve, whether he can cure you

The following persona are ready to testify that they
have been cured by the use ofDr,Schenck's medicines.
The.list might be g#atly extended if it were deemed
necessary, but phymilatte and patients who may desire
to bare a mountain°resit:Moos'may be gratifiedby
calling at Dr. SchenAk's Office; No. "ffil North Sixth
Street,..Philadelphin.

John 0: Green ofTacony, eight miles above Phija-delPhia,was confined, to - .bed with Consumption in its
last stage ; lilt family and: neighbors were expecting
his death- daily. He procured Eicherick 'a Pulmonie
Syrup, less with a hope of saving hie life than to ro-
lhve his sufferings by le reening the tough`phlegm
which so obstructed his breathing that itrequired con-
stant fanningto pretent suffocation: On examination,
Dr. Sebenek found one of his lungs verymuch dis-
eased from top to bottom, and a . large cavity in the
centre, Vie other lung wee nearly sound. He wonld
have died within a few days without the help of
Schenek's Pulmonie Syrup, for many: consumptives die
in the same way with nearly onelung sound, though
their lives might be saved by the nee ofthis medi-
cine. Mr. Green reports that his health is now excel 7
lent,in fact, that he is as: well as ever: He gave Dr.
Schenck a certificate of these facts, confirmed by some
ofhis neighbors, and. the Odd Fellow's Lodge,- at
Holmesburg, Pa., of which he isa member. •

- Nrs.Leibert, No. 1009 Parish street, Philadelphia,
was also pronounced by her physicians to be in the
lan stage of Consumption. She was confined to her
bed ; she had a violent cough, bleeding from the lunge,
dc. Her liver waa also extensively diseased. She
was recommended to try' Dr. Schenck's Pnlmouic
Syrup by her pastor, Rev. Dr., Thomas L. Janeway.
She did try it and she linow well. She gave a certi-
ficate, confirmed by Dr.Jeneway, and she is willing at
all times to giveinquirera any additional information
in relation to her case. ♦ " •

Dr. Schenck aired,tire persons at St. JOseph's Or-
phan Asylum, corner-of Seventh and Spruce street,-
namely :• a Sister of Charityand alittle child, both'
believed to be in the last stage of Pulmonary Con-
sumption. •

Sirs. Romans; N0.980 Race street, was cured of
Bronchial:Consumption, by Schenck'n Pnimonie Syrup.
She wag very low 'tido& and nobody believed that
she could live a month. She' is now well, and quite a
fleshy woman, Sire tiomans has recommendea many
others to use this medicine. numbers -of whom have
been cured.

ISir. Charles O. Johnson .of dito ,
Pa., -was also

cured ofConsumption by Dr. Sehenek's Syrup. Al-
most every person in that place will testify that he
was a walking skeleton Philips„ itlabniennd
Botranto all gave him %late incurable. While in .13s.
Schenc'k's office„timotlittiity, he informeda gentle-
man that he could. spat high with hie thumb and
finger. fie now weigkz 200 pounds. Be certifies
that after taking ene 'dozen bo:tles of the Syrup , an
internal abscess broke, add be spitup a large quanti-
ty ofmatter'so offensive that no one could stay in the

Mrs. Oasis, No. 1029 litinter street, Philadelphia,
was cuted ofConsumption by the same meow/. Both
other lunge were diseased, and in such a case a cure
is very rarely effected. Aly the advice ofher physician,
she re:roved to a rural location, (Woodbury, N. J.,)
where she remained for severalmouths, but con.
tinned to get worse. She 'ante back to Pb iladeldhia
with the expectation,of alepeedy death. At this time
she commenced the use ot. Dr, Schenck's Medicines,
and was cured. She is now a fine rosy ,00king wo.
man.

Mr. Edward Hooper, of the firm ofHooper & Town-
&anis No. 1330 Batterwood street, Philadelphia, was
CuredofConsumption by Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup.

Mr. Leonard, of the firm of WitHard & Leonard,
Looking Man Manufacturers, No. 10 North Sixth
'street, Philadelphia, was far gone in Consumption.—
flo bus been taking Dr.' Schenck's Medicine, and is
now utmost well. "

Mr. k. T. Fremboli, lqo. 227 North Sixth street, Phi. .

adelphia, was mired of Consumption and hermorrhage
of the lungs. About two years ago, on a summer's
day, while walking in -Franklin square, he was taken
with bleeding from the hinge, and threw up about
half a gallon of blood. Ile was removed to M . brew-
er's drug store, and from thence to his home. A
physician was sent ihr, who prescribed secuttd.ent orlon'
but the patient continued to grow weaker and weak-
er, discharging a quart: ofblood daily. Finally he
sent for Dr. Schenck, and was cured:, lie is nowa
stout and healthy man.

Mrs. Robinson, Eleventh. and Spring Garden streets,
was cured of. Consumption by Schenek's Pnlmonic
Syrup,

Mrs. Catharine Dolen, No. MN Sansom street, was
in- the last stages of Pulmonary Consumption, and
is now cored by Scherck's Puhnonic Symp.

Mr. E, N.Conklln was afflicted. with consumption
some years ago. lie took Dr. Schenck's Medicines,
and now enjoys-tolerably good health. His cough is
all gone. Occoefonally he has some bleeding of the
longs; but one or two doms of Schenck's Mandrake
Pills, by their Wiwi on the liver, restored his custo-
mary health.

lini•-• J. ii. Schenek's Laborratory and office is at
North East Corner of Sixth and Commerce Streets, a
few doors above Market street,Philadelphia, where he
keeps a largesnpply of medicines constantly on band
for wholesale sad retail. Ile can be found wises ion-
ally every Saturday, to give advice or examine lungs
with his Respirometer, he will also be at his roams No.
3.2.troad street, New York, every Tuesday, from 9 A

Priem of the PULMONIC SYRUP 84;A-wEED
TONIC, each slWperhottle, or $T 69 the half dozen.
Mandrake rilio Ihircents pet box.. Adifie freUi,_but
for a thorough examination with the Respirometei

July 19, .

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS IN LEBANON
COUNTY,

For School Year, June, 1865—June, 1866
NOETII LEBANON BOROUGH..

STEACHERS.—The examination of atchers for the
Schools of the above District will take plow in the

Large School Rouse, on Saturday, August 19, 1865.
CYRUS HUTCH, President.

JEW. HENRY. Secretary.

CORNWALL.
I THAODERS .—The examination of Teachersfor the

0 above District will take place in the Lebanon Acade-
my, on Saturday, August 26, 1886.

JOW)EPH li lIEILMAN, President.
CHRISTIAN Wens, Secretary.

ANNVILLE
11:TDADELERS.—The examination of Teachers for
11 the Schools of the above District will take place
in the Annvillo Academy, on Saturday, September 2,
1165. JOHN L. FRANK, President.

HOMY LIMIT, Secretary.

801JTEE ANNVILLB.
a TEACHERS.The examination of Teachera for the
e 7 above District -will take place at the Annyille
Academy, on Atenday, September 4, 1866.

JACOB BACHMAN, President.
SAMUEL AIRMEN/3ton, SOCrenay

LONDENDERRY.

9 MALE AND 2 FEMALE TEACHERS.—The exams-
nation or Teachers for the above District will, take

place at Palmyra, onTuesday, September 2, 1865.
HENRY ISOMBERGEN, President..

ANDREW CLENDENIN. Secraktry.

' .NORT,EI LEBANQN.

-12 TBACHEBB.--The extinsination of Teachers for
the above District will take place at the Double

actiod House,on Saturday, Septem,ber 9, 1885.
- JACOB-LIECHENDORN, President.

Jos. LIGHT, Secretary..

SWATARA.
1ITEADRERS.—The examination of Teachers for
11 the above District will take place et Jonestown,
on Saturday, Septe mber 16,1865.

NAPOLEON DESII, President.
Wm . BitINEY, Skretary.

MILLCREEK.
STEACHERS.—The examination ofTeachers for the

above Dlatrletwfl take place at Neumanstown, on
Wedneedav, Sepleritber 20; 1865 .FRED.-A, SCHULTZ, President.

JACOB C. PEWS, Secretary.

. HEIDELBERG .
TE&CHERS.—Theexamieation of Teachers tor

lel the above Dietrlct will take place at Sebeeffere-
town , on ThursdaP; September 21, 1865.

JEREMIAH STEINMETZ, President.
Jimmy B. IBA, Secretary.

• UNION.

9TEACHERS.—The examination of Teachers for
the above District will tairtxtlace at the. Union

Pore, on Monday, September 2b;1886:
. President.

PPM= K. Beszanz, Secietary.

EAST lIANOTER;
TRAcums.—The !xaminatiop rot Teachers tor

IV the aboyerristrict will take placeat the Washing ,
ton School House,on Walliesday,Se.stenther.27,1.885.

DANTIth iIIEASH, President.
JOIIN U. Saucy, Secretary.

I3TEACIIERS.—The examination of Teachers for
the above District wilt take place at Fredericks.

burg, on /Friday, September 29;1865.
GIDEON SLINOTTEKLY, President'

Tutu,n Lunt; Secretary.

SOUTII LiBANON
TEACHERS.—The examination of Teachers for the

0 Schools of the above District will take place at the
Lebanon Acadeiny. on Saturday, September 80, 1805.

HENRY DOHNER, Presidon
'Joni SNIDER, Secretary.

JACKSON

tre'relts...--tl'ehtivo, vae mliA lsat tr li oan wor.i;reack tepriLf .or
at tbe blyerstown Academy, on Saturday, October 7,
1435. . ISRAEL TIOR, President.

lismcr,KßErrssn, Secretary,
MMUS.

I—Candidates forexamination•will be in attendance•
pmetuatly, at o'clock. AM.

IL—applicants tor-schools will present themselves
for examination is that District in which they propose
to teach, and not wait for a private exaethation.

L—Teachers holding Certificates ofa former year,
are requested to present them.

IV.--Certificates, to be legal, must have a Ilve.cent
Revenue Stamp affixed, which the Superintendent will
tarnish- Teachers will please,make the Oa ge.

V —No Certificates will be granted that do not eyrie .,

axe 2%in the CommonBranckes, Including the Theory
of Teaching; or that, he summing up, amount to mote
thantwenty. •

VL—Applicants are requested to write out, before
the. time of examination, thefollowing questions, with
th 4 correct anew ere, and present +hem on the. day' or
examination. as specimens of Penmanship:—

1.. What is your name. and Past Office address?
2. In what Stateand. County were you born?
3 How many terms have you taught?
4. Wh t•proholvona ' 13°6km:id Jburnals have yon

read during the past year?
5. Were you a regular member of a District Insti-

tute during the last term youtaught?
6. Did you ever conduct a recitation or exercise at

any of the Institute meetings?rr,nrs c.:ltriitteadarrert:fir the
`-County Inatitute?

8. What Normal. Sehool-have you dtended, if May ?

R. How often have you boon examined, and by whom?
10, Can youfurnish Testimonials of Character?
Subsoripti us will be received, as heretofore, for the

“PeunsylvaniaSchool Journat"
Directors and the Public generally, ..re respectfully

Lreited to he .present.
HENRY HOUCK, Co. Supt.

Lebanon, Zuly.l2, 1865. '

NORMAL- CLASS
IN LEBANON.

Thethird Session of tine Normal Masi will be held in
tho 'Lebanon Academy, Lebanon, Pa.

Tho Term will commenoe on Monday, July 31st, and
continue five weeks.

T.,e, Exercises will consist, as heretofore, of a Gum.
neigh Drill and Review of the OommonSchool Braucher.

As far as plactleable, the Masers will complete the
stJdy of the text bookt in the 'first four weeks of the
.erm,and occupy the lest week in review.

Three Prizes will.be given: ens in each of the rd.
lowing studiee—Mental Arithmetici, Grommet, and

Taofirst Prix 9 will be given to the member of tit' ,
OloS, wteo shall make the bast Record in any one of
the three Branehes named, end the beat General Aver
ego in the other studies and in Conduct; the Second
Prize, to the one who le beet in another of ,three three,
wit. the next highest General Average, &e. So .t at
too student wbo excels in any one of the three Dulles
nettled mitt obtaina priz --its grade being determined
by the other sem lies, and deportment

Th. Prizes for Oda year will he rnornartaleu ALBUMS,
with the name of the recipient, emua suitable inset Ip-
dru imprinted on the cover.

be award wilt be made from the leseons_of the first
four weeks, in order that the Albums Mai be lettere,

iu timefor present Zion on .the last slay of the term
OBRTIIPICO2.3, similar to those of last year, will also

be given, tea number—not exceeding ten—of ;hone
bo rank highest in studies and deportment.
Arrangements have be.n.needs for belrdingas tunny

as may attend,at`prices considerably lower than the
eguiar rotator boarding in lee lemon. A few can be

ace emmodated with one of the teachers
MaCMOs was opened two yeara eget in Annville.

Upwards ofone hundred Teachers have atteaded
Tver with conflitence, hi testimony of ifs

advanta,ge3..., . .

.- further infernatlon that mev be desired in re-
p.- i ,o ir, c.nke obtained by at dressing either of the
tic+lersigned,i at Libation.

W. J BURNSIDE, A. M., or
BENS.Y EfOLIOK,Co. Supt.

1,4,5 t ou, July 12,1866.

FAVORITE SILBER RESORT,
KNOWN AS

"COLD SPRING,"
TB NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION AND

accommodation ofguests.
-Improvements have been made recently to -the
C3froaci 113pprizig. 3E3U:ramose,

which, added to the naturally beautiful scenery sur-
rounding it, lenders it ono of the pleasantest places in
the country.

Those desiringrelief from the oppressive heat inci-
dent to cities until wits will. profit by a.vlsit to, this
resort.•

THIS DELIGHTFUL WATERING PLACE
Is pleasantly loceted on the line of the Schuylk II and
Susquehanna vailroad,26 mike northeast of Harris-

The wagon roads leading to the "Spring" are in ex-
cellent condition. O.RODEARIVIEL,

Jane 7, 1865.1m*. Harrisburg, Boxl7o.

Poor Man's Cash
Shoe Store!

STOCK at 01,1) PRICES
NEW STOCK SOLD AT LOW FIGURES;
Our . Business Increatisingi
MORE TRADE, WANTED TO REDUCE PRICES

Promise to give Customers the Beneat

THEMORE WE BELL THE CHEAPERIE CAN BEL
Rally Men

andBuy Your Shoes Cheap
•ALL WORK. WARRANTED

Dont buy ,unti I yooAte- our Stock
Quick Sales and &lion '..F!roft:ts is. ourhrotto.!6"; L. :THINS,

Market street; Lebieop, Pa '

41144"
COPAILTNNititIIII? TIERETOFORE EXIST-

iug between C. LOWER mill. W. RANK, in
the Wholesale Tobacco .13usluess miner the firm of
LOWER RANK, is this:. (ley dissolved bymutual
consent. The business of the late tan a Ilt be settled by
either•or the partneri atNii.l4B North Thirda.

Philadelphia, Ju1y. ,10.884. . '•

H. R ,11. W. ANH, of the late-Arm of Lowe! Jr, Rank,e
wlll.contleue ,the bueinese me heretofore, at italllo
place.. . ..H. W:'RAKE:

Philadelphia', July,l3, 1864 —5B. ME

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on the Premises,

on
Friday, July. 28, .1865,

The followingReal Estate, viz :
AL. Plantation,

IN North Anaville Township, Lebanon conntyt
ofa mile from the Union Water Works, 2N miles from
Annville, 2 miles .from Bellview, adjoining lands of
Joseph Boyer Benjamin Light, Samuel Moyer and
Cyrus Youuget, containing
73 Acres and some .Irelellletil

About 13 ACRES is heavy WOODLAND. The res
is of the best Firming Land, in a high state 0fcultiva
Hon and under good fences, and lately limed all over
The improvements ar, a good two-story DWELLING

HOUSE, Frame Sweitzer Barn, frame
, • Bank Barn, and other, necessary improve-

•a'.thents. Running Water through the
" • land, and two running Wens near the

111••, buildings. 2 YOUNG ORCHARDS with
choke fruit on the premises.

FOr farther informationapply to the undersigned
residing on the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 k, P. M.. when terms
wilt heMade known by SAMUEL 'ORRICE.

N. Annville tp., July 12,1505, •

ASSIGNEE. SALE.
R.e.a, 1 Est:a:lei

aol at Public Sale, on

Saturday, August 19, 1865,
On the premises,

: • A Plantation.
or tract ofLAND,containing 87 ACRES of 6'50,1 farm

iing land,situate n Union Township, Lebanon county,
near Bordner's Store, adjoining lands of Daniel Wal-
ter, WNW Coppenhaver, and John Zehring. The im-

idlfiti provernents are a large two story
weather boarded .LOG DOUSE with
porch, new MELTZER BARN, and
other improvements. A never failing
'Well ofWater near the house, and
tiowing water on the land.

ALSO.
6 Acres of WOODLAND,on the Summer aide of the

mountain, in said township, adjoining land ofJacoli
Bank and ethers

*§;, Any .one **king to see the property will please,
- 6611 On John K.Wilileri residing on the pionfilies, or on
the Assignee, ligritficar by.

Soh) to'cOmmenee at 2 o'clock,. P. M., when terms
will -he-Made known by DANIRL WALTER,

Assignee of John 11-Miller.
Lisiinv G. Mums, Auctioneer. July 12, 1865.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A

Hanover ''arm._
WILLbe sold at. Public Sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, the 29th day .of Daly, '65,
The following.Real Estafe, late the property of CON-
RAD RORSTICK, deceased, situate in East Hanover
township, Lebanon County, adjoining lands of Thomas
Glitz, John Ulrich and land of Martin Early, about 14
miles South ofD. M. Rank's store, and near the Union
Canal, containing 49 ACRESAND 140 PERCIIES.

• The improvements consist of a large
two story frame DWELLING HOUSE,

ir , • Wash Mous?, and other ouuildings,
•,,-„ a lately built SWITZER BARN, with

r • • _-.. . two floors. Wagon Shed, Pig Sty, a
Spring 01 Water and . Spring [louse,

and Well with Pump near the Dwelling house, a
Young and excellent bearing Orchard- of choice fruit.
The buildings andfences'are in good repair.

The aboveproperty is worth the attention of buyers.
Persons desiring to rfiew said premises will apply to

John Horstick, raiding ea the premises.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. hi., on said day,

whenterms of Sale wi,l be made known by
THOMAS KRAMER,

Trustee.appointed by the Orphans' Court to sell.
June 14,1865-.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rilgE Partnership -heretofore existing between D.

Focht, William Focht and John Focht, trading un-
der thefirm ofD .

FOCHT & SONS, in the BriekMak.
ing Business, in the borough ofLebanon, was dissolved-
by mutual consent, on the 10th of Jaly, 1865. The'
books of the firm aro in the hands of the undersigned
for collection. Thebusiness will be continued at the
old stand by John and Conrad Focht.

WILLIAM FOCHT.
Lebanon, July 12,1865.

Stray Heifer.
OliE to the premises ofthe subscriber, at the 15th
Lock; on the Tinian Canal, near the Water Works;

the first week in April, a BLACK.
323:FEA,Spotted head and white belly,
between three and' four yeire old. The aseA'?
owner is requested tocome forward,prove .78Saw..*
property, pay charges and take it away, or i t willhe
disposed ofaccording to law.

NorthAnnville tp., July 12,1865,
PETER STELY

PaperLL and! Rag Store.
illagarge

32 South 6th ,Street, Philadelphia.
FOR SALE—Printing, Writing, and all 'otter kinds

of PAPER. • Sutlers, Binders, and Bonnet Boards ;
also, Rags, and paper makers' materials. ,

Jul}tl2, 1.130.-43,m • ' .

Adatitaistirator's Notice.
XIOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Admin is-
_lll trstion on the estate of ADAM'MAAK, deed.,
late of the borough of Lebanon, Lebanon county, Pa.;
have been granted to the undersigned; residing in the
borough, county and state aforesaid., _All persons irt,
debted to said estate are requested to make payment,
and those baying claims will please present them,,duly
authenticated, to the undersigned, withoutdelay.

J. J. BLAIR.; Administrator.
Lebanon, July 12,1865 —6t.

NEW GOODS
4 Z- CMA MBWOM°° 1 Of

HENRY KRAUSE,
Market Square-, Lebanon,

Has just--reeoirad a General Assortment o

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

queensware; :&C.
.WHICH w illbe sold at the reduced prices of the

times.
Particular attention is directed to his large assort

mint of
Ladies' Spring -Coats, and

Hoop Skirts!
Which for quality, price and variety, are not to be

surpassed.
IM.Purchasers are respectfully invited to examine

his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
P. B.—CASH paid for all kinds of Country Produce.
Lebanon, April 19. 1005.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP
C)RT GOODS6

GOODYEAR & DIFFENBACH'S
Cia.aara Cassia. filtcarei,

111
(BABER'S BLOCK-0

Cumberland Street, ..Lebanon; Pa
cIALL and see the largest and test selected' stock. re
ki SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, and-at the low'
eat price. Cheaper than the cheapest, so cheap 'sa to
astonish the world, Call and see for yourselves,

All Shades of 6-4 all wool delaine, -
do 34 all wool detains
do 54 all wool shepariplaide,

• do 5-4 silk poplins,
do 5-4 paul de ckeivis;
do 54 =hairs, .
do 5-4 alpacas, • • •
do 5.4 Manchester &skins,
do 54 Pacific detains,
do ' 34Lancaster detains,

Dress goods ofall descriptions.
Ladies coats; oh:ordure and hawses, ' • -

do fancy and black silks.
Afull line calico at all prices,

do bleached muslin,at all prices,
do unbleached dodo.

Best assortment ofThibete,Broscba and all kind
of Summer shades.

All kinds and prices ofTicking,flume* Balmoral'',
hosiery, hoop Skirts, Umbrellas,

Gentlemen Wear.
A fell line of CLOTHS, OASSIMBRES; SATTI-

NETS, VESTINGS, Jeans, Cottonades, all prices and ,

very cheap.
Bost Stock of MOURNING GOODS- In the country,

as we pay particular attention to this Department..
64 Black all wool detains, very cheap.
3-4 do -do . -do
54 do canton cloth _ do •

5-4 do Persian cloth do
54 do &paces

- 5-1 do bombazines do. .

do ' crape veils do'
do zone.velle

hosiery, gloves,
Groceries, Sugar,. Colireei..

Molassas
.Spices, &a., all at LOw ,PRICES.

*it- Call one and•all,, and -look through our Large.
and well Selected Stock ofGoods, aka get the prices,ar
tis no trouble to show Goods. Oui'llotto is
"Small Profits, and Quick Sales , and

Good Value.'-'
GOODYEAR DIFFENBACH.

Lebanon, May 8, 1885.
--FOR SALE.

'IIHE undersigned offers at PRIVATE SALE hie ROUSE
I "aud'LOT OF GROUND; in Weidraan'e addition to;a., theBorough of °Lebanon, about 500

' yards North east from the Depot, ad-
joiningproperty of Mr. Coppenhaver
on the east, and sfr.Eves onthe west.
The house fa a two story Frame, and
nearly new. This property Is well

suited for a mechanic or tradesman, as It is near the
Machine Shops. - It will be sold cheap. For farther
particulars apply toWNW' FORM, midi-nit near by,
or at Palmyra toj. . - JOHN S. RUPP..

May 17,1865.
, .

New Boot and Shoe Store!
THE underiigued announce to the public that they

still continue their New Boot and Shoe Store In
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, iri John Greed's building,
one door west of the Confectionery Store; where 'they

Nlintend keeping constantly on hand a general am-
. sortrnent ofLadles, Elentlemon, Idisscsißoys and

Children's ". .

Boots,,Shoes;. Gaiters &c.~&c.,
all of *bleb will be made np, in etyle and. q,uality not
to be surpassed by any other'workmen in the country.
Ne effort shall be spared to ,ploase.!ind satisfy all who
may favor them with their orders, and their obaigas
will be impreasonable pbeeible, compliable with a fair
remuneration. .

They also keep a large stock of '

'
HOME MADE WORK,

which Is warranted to be as represented. ,
The public, are invited to call•and'examinetheirateek

previous to purchasing. . ' •.. • •
4ir--Repairing done on short notice and atreasonable,

rates. - • ANDREW MOORE.
SAMUEL S. SIMIK

Lebanon, Mayl6, 1885

A. Steigerw.alVs
ABNEIT WARE ROOMS-AND CHAIRMAN-

UFACTORY,
Lately occupied by WEN Laussoir,7

Alarketstreet, &I door north of the-L.: Valley jZttaroact

LEBANOL:P.A..: ,

Largest Manufactory and Best.Assortment of
Furniture and Chairs in the County ,

nrillE undersigned would most respectfully ask the
1 public to bear in mind thatbe has still on. hand

at his Rooms the Cheapest, yip,largest andbest Assortment ,
•of thecaott fashionable' and

- handsome stock of EDW.-.
Persons In need of anything in his llnisnronld best

call and examine his stock , before purchasing else-
where. He warrant&all 'stems' fobs ofa • superior
quality to any In,the market in'the conntY,nstt is all
ofhis own make; Piicee We'd be lbw& ' than at
Any other place, either in the borough or county of
Lebanon.'

Ile will also have on hand an extensive assortment
of CuShioned Spring,Cane Bottomed and WINIPSCiII
MAIDS.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily exe
cuted, at the very lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Turnitnre,from him will be
accommodated by baying it delivered tothem to any
part of the county, Free , of Charge, and without the
least infUry, as be basprocured one ofthe best Mak.
'tonedFurniture Wagons, especially for that,pnrpose.

READY MADECOFFINS will be kept on hand
aud COFFINS will be made to order at short 'notice
nd FUNERALS attended.
An m 1111,1865.

Ale ! Ale !

nAlrrmAic's
DRAVORT

ALE !
. .

CAN now; be had, in quarter barrels, at Yeses Brew-
ery ; in Lebanon.

• Lebanon, Juno28,1885. - '

Ailministratorsl Notice.:
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Administrii.

tion on Ike estate of DANIEL LIGHT, deed.,'llito
of North Libation Borough, Lebanon county, have
been granted to the undersigned. All personnindebt,
od to said estate will please make-payrnent • and those
having claims pill presOnt them, duly mitten-
limited, to, the undersigned. • ,

JACOB L. LIGHT, North Lebanon Township,
BARBAitA LIGIIT; NoithLebanon , Borough, •

. PETER BROLLY, Ewatata Township,
Administistors of the Estate. of Damibl Light, &fed. •
Jane 21, 1881. . • •
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